ABSTRACT. A case of a 12-year-old boy with renal artery stenosis as a cause of hypertension is presented. The diagnosis of renal artery stenosis was established based on the bruit heard over costovertebral angle and the increased plasma renin secretion, and further confirmed by angiogram finding. The detection of bruit, either on the abdomen or costovertebral angle, in association with hypertension should initially lead to the consideration of the presence of renal artel)' stenosis. [Paedlatr Indones 2001 ;41 :60·63] 
HYPERTENSION IS DEFINED AS AN AVERAGE SYSTOLIC AND

Report of the case
A 12-year-old boy was referred to the hospital on July 28, 1997 with a diagnosis of acute glomerulonephritis.
The patient complained of having a 6-month history of bifrontal headache, nausea, and vomiting. Peri orbital and pretibial edema appeared 1 month before hospitalization. There was no history of urinary tract infection and other symptoms were unre-markable.
Physical examination revealed a well-nourished child with body weight of 25 kg and height of 126 em.
Rectal temperature, pulse rate, respiratory rate, and blood pressure were 37.4"C, 120 per minute, 28 per minute, and 170/120 mmHg (upper extremities) and 180/120 mmHg (lower extremities), respectively. Pe riorbital and pretibial edema were absent. Pertinent physical findings included normal heart and lungs, bruit on the costovertebral angle and absence of vi sual disturbances. Others were unremarkable.
Albar H, e! al.: Hypert ensi on . due to re:nal arte:ry stenosIS 61 L-l. borHtory exmnination dOClllllcnted normal rou tine hlood dam and urinalysis, and urine culturl.: yielded no growth of pathogenic bacteria. Blood ureum and creatinine were 11.5 mg/dl and 0. 96 mgt dl, respectively. Creatinine clearance was 86 ml per minute per l.73 011• Albumin, globulin, and choles terol levels were normal. Urinary excretion per 24 hours wali 1500 ml.
Chest X-ray and electrocardiogram were normal. The initial clinical impression was hypertension due to acute nephritic syndrome and sUlipicion of renal artery stenosis. The patient was advised to have a to tal bed rest and low salt diet. Ser-ap-es and furosemide were given orally with a good clinical response.
Clinical course
On the 4th day of hospimlization, carpopedal spasm developed. His blood prelisure was 140/100 mmHg (upper extremities). Serum electrolytes showed sodium 13 7 mEq/l, potassium 2.1 mEq/l, chloride 88 mEq/l, and calcium 6. 7 mg/dl. The patient was given Elkana (a preparation containing calcium phosphate, calcium lactate). potassium chloride, and Ser-ap-es (reserpin, hydralazine, hydrochlorothiazide) orally t. Ld. Furosemide was discontinued. Other hematologic data showed C3 complement of 145 mg/dl, ASTO < 200 IU. Uri\l.alysis was normal.
On the 5th day fr om admission. carpopedal spasm disappeared. Cardiologic evaluation showed normal hcart size. There wns no evidence of retinopathy. On the 9th day of follow-up, the patient complained of headache, nausea, and vomiting. He became uncon scious and general convulsion developed. His blood pressure rose up to 170/120 mmHg (upper extremi ties). He, therefore, was diagnosed as having hyper tensive encephalopathy and treated with parenteral c10nidine and furosemide. Serum electrolytes showed calcium 9. 9 mg/dl, potassium 3. 5 mEqA, sodium 137 mEq/l, and chloride 98 mEq/l. Peripheral plasma re nin activity at supine position was 26.64 ng per 100 ml per hout. Renal ultrasonogram showed a normal left kidney and a smaH right kidney measuring 8.5x4 em and 5x2 em, respectively (Figure 1 ). An intravenous pyelogram showed bilateral equal visualization with right kidney shadow smaller than the lefr. A renal computed tomogram using contrast medium revealed a normal left kidney and a small right kidney (see Figure 2 ).
On the 1 0th day of hospiralizntion, all signs and SYlllptoms ufhypcrtcllsive encephalopathy disappeared. His blOO d pressure decreased to 160/100 IllmHg. Pareill eral c!onidinc and furosemide was disconnn l�ed <"lnt! ()11l1 captopril 12.5 mg t.Ld. was swrrcu. On t le Subseq uent follow#up, the hlooO pressllre decre,bcd �o 120/80 mmHg. The patient did not complnin uf lCi.kiachc , nausca, and vomiting. The bruit rcmained heard Oil the COSlovencbml angle. An alx.lomill<.ll and rennl aneriO!lT< un dcmonslrared n normnl right kid ney <l. . nJ " small Icft kidney with renal ariel)' l)lcnosb nSSOClatc � 1 with a mild narrowing of the uhJoml1l:11 ilorm. (Flgllrc 3) .
By the lOth da)' of hospitalization, the patient remained in �I glxk.1 general contiition. 111'0 hlood pre," sure was st:lh!..:. .. H 120/80 mmHt.:. He was thl.!l1 re ferred to the l)epanmelH of Radiology, Medical School, University or Ind�Jl1c�i", Jabna for perulta ncuus transancrial angiogr.lphy (PTA). (hgun.: 4).
Discussion
Acute renal parenchymal disease is the most common cause of secondary hypertension in children.! In acute poststreptococcal glomerulonephritis, 4()1Jj\ to 50'*1 or more hospitalized patients (Ire hypertensive, a quarter of these severely so.' Despite the evidence of bruit on his costovertebral angle, we sllspected our patient o( suffering from acute posrsueptococcal glomerulone phritiS, because of signs and symptoms o(hyperrension, and history of edema. Moreover, acute poststrepto coccal glomerulonephritis is the most frequent cause of hospitalized patient with hypertension in our Division of Pediatric Nephrology, Dr. Wahidin Sudirohusodo Hospital, Ujung Pandang.
It is evident that bedside Ser-ap-es and furo semide, as the regimen frequently used for hyperten sion for our patients with acU(e poscstreptococcal glomerulonephritis, failed to decrease the elevated blood pressure in this case, and other findings did not confirm the diagnosis of acute poscstreptococcal glom erulonephritis. We therefore performed the modified three-stage investigations.6 to find out other causes of renal hypertension in our patient. The fiTS( test carried out comprised of urinalysis. urine culture, re nal function test, intravenous pyelography, and pe ripheral plasma renin activity. Since the peripheral plasma renin level was remarkably high, we there� These symptoms disappeared within a few minutcs after treatment but complcte recovery was achieved within 24 hours and his blood pressure was back to normal within 48 hours. 
